Selectmen’s Meeting

The following meeting was held in the Bub Avery Memorial Gym at Ossipee Town Hall on Tuesday March 3, 2020. Selectmen present included Sandra Martin, Martha Eldridge and Susan Simpson. Minutes were recorded by Town Administrator Matt Sawyer, Jr.

Chairman Martin called the work session to order immediately at the end of the SOLAR PILOT Public Hearing, at 5:45 PM.

Discussion:
Chairman Martin read aloud the Solar Pilot agreement for the “Sias Farm” project at map 124 lot 25. Martin then made a motion to sign the agreement. Eldridge seconded and the vote was unanimous.

Martin then made a motion to sign the agreement for map 124 lot 7. Eldridge seconded and the vote was unanimous.

Martin then made a motion to sign the agreement for map 118 lot 2. Eldridge seconded and the vote was unanimous.

Martin then made a motion to sign the agreement for map 231-22. Eldridge seconded and the vote was unanimous.

Martin then made a motion to sign the agreement for map 236-2. Eldridge seconded and the vote was unanimous.

With no other business to discuss, Martin called the meeting to close at 6:15 PM.
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